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THE HAINES SHOE HOUSE
The Well Dressed Man YOUNG MENLv. RboaiRZa>

- - ' ■

Although anew style crops 
up every day or so, the slim 
waisted, narrow shoulder 
style which, is often worn with 
only one button holds the spot 
of favor.

AND
MEN WHO 
WISH TO 
REMAIN
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FIND THE REGAL SHOE FILL THEIR REQUIREMENT
% We are Sole agents in our four Towns for the Regal— 

a Shoe with a world-wide reputation, made in all leathers 
and styles, priced from $6.06 to $8.00.

Other good lines from $3.50 to $6.00.

i1 V-

W//,\ Va
, These.clothes sparkle with 

cleverness, nothing can dis
place them in the. minds of 
the discriminating.

WVs

THEJ.J.HAIKES SHOE HOUSESA SOLDIER'S LETTER OF 
APPRECIATION

THE FARMER SOJUMER ' J
■■I BELLEVILLE TRENTO* NAPAHEE SMITHS FALLSThere are hündreda et farms in 

Ontario upon which there is not more 
than one man of working age. One 
need not go outside the boundaries 
of Peterboro County for proof that 
the condition is general. In isolated 
cases this may not he the situation, 
bat that it exists in nearly every 
county la the province is fi tact uni
versally admitted by those who are 
in a position to know.

The cry has -already gone out that 
owing to the scarcity of laborers 
there is a danger that the arable land 
in, the province will not bp properly 
seeded during the coming spring, 
and a food shortage next winter 
threatens. City people are asked to 
lend the farmer all possible aid, 
both in seed-time and harvest.- The

I :

The following letter from Pte. J. 
E. Garrison, under the date of Jan. 
28,18,17, from ‘somewhere In France* 
has been received by Mrs. L. Massey: 
Dear Madam:—

■ I received a parcel from Belleville 
via London, containing a number of 
very useful articles, among them a 
pair of socks containing your note 
and address.

;/-

si

We will be glad to have 
you come in and let us show 
you this peppery model.

!

FEBRUARY OFFERINGS
• <

% Extra Special Values-> I would like to thank you and all 
■other kind friends for their kind 
gifts to us boy» over here.

I think the parcel was sent by the 
Comforts Commission, and would you 
please make it known that I received 
it and to accept my grateful thanks 
for the same. I will clone, hoping to 
see Canada soon.

51014»—Pte, J as. E. Garrison, same appeal was sent out last year,
only to meet with an Indifferent re
sponse. What brighter prospects are 
there that the result will be any

I

30 inch Slyvia Print, light and dark colors, in spots, 
stripes, checks, etc., only ..

300 yards Nainsook, nice soft finish, 36 Inches wide, 
in lengths fro n 2 to 10 yards, regular 18c, 20c 
and 25c, special a*

300 yards Lawn, 36 inçhes wide, fine quality, regular 
18c t< 25c, special at

1006 yards Embroideries and , Insertions, regular
\ 12 l-2c to 18c, to clear at................................ .............

» Cot*»n Huck Towels, 18-and 36 inches, good heavy 
quality, special at.............................;.........................

36 inch White Habutai Silk, suitable for Blouses and
.............49c yard

250 yards Shantung Silk, 33 inches wide, only.......43c yard
5 doc. Lawn and Voile Blouses, regular $1.25 and 

$1.35, to dear at

.1212c yard!

QUICK & ROBERTSON ,15c yard

J

QUALITY CLOTHIERS 15ci-
9cHAD FINGERS CRUSHED mure satisfactory this season?

There are duties now dischar^d 
by men,- which women are not only 
able but willing to undertake;1 but

tovlUe-BrockvlHe tlM*e aT? to ,be ' toeBd ln ** clty 
division. On the night in question Irather than in the cou,nty i_ Natnre 
he slipped While in the act of board-,deslgnad W0$Den for the 

■ing a train at Gananoque Jet. His ™tdoor work on a Tl Ü7 
About a dozen residents and pro- right band came in contact with the farmer ” entlt,ed to sufficient help

•to work Ms land properly If he is to

On Thureday night Herbert Mor
rissey, of BeffleVille, met with a pain
ful accident. He Is a G. T. R. train
man on the Bel

EbOOHKG DAMAGES

»L»&*«iys Settled Litigation as Besult 
of Last Spring’s Trouble

29c pair
fil

Dresses, enly,mil

IMARA «00 HO HI S• '<*•*
: pertgr owners in the “flats” hi West truck of the car, and a portion was , . ___ It

- Befkwhle suffered damages last cut off tits' thumb and three of Ms ** ®“un^y’B.. CalIf tor
Turks Hastily Retreat Westward From Fortress on Tigris—Md htetopi^rty a2£ Hpta’jJieu.6 1,6 fed or the ca^me wlu collapse.j

Horsemen In Pursuit—General Maude Promptly Sends Out leee <?a™a«ed by water backed up where surgical attendance was se-
Canary to Attack Enemy Flank. > s^vf meï^S^n^ST* *° tog from **»*»«* to dark at all eea-

LONDON, Feb. 26,—Andrew Bonar Law, chancellor of the made in the stone wall along the west On Tuesday, with a doctor waiting aone' e2tpa*ed t0 8,1 kînds of weather, 
_________ side of «he Jtiver by the Canadian outside of the chapel to take tint 18 certainly dolng 88 touch tor hls

Northern Railway and the Canadian groom tp the operating room, Mr. - country as the man who is working 
PeMfte Railway for the purposes of Morrissey and Miss Annie Moriartiy, eaV hours In e munition factory at

fancy wages. There to work in the
were united in 1etter plaœ8 wh,<sh women can «® 

marraige in the' Hotel Dieu Chapel. ^*th yastly greater B8rvlce t0 the nat
The bride is a trained nurse M the than aey coula render tryittg

drive a team of horses on a farm.
The National , Service census re

cently completed has revealed rural 
as well a» urban conditions. That 
knowledge «an bd utilized to strike

Farm

98c

5 doe. Jap Silk Blouses in Black and White, special 
value at.... •w* *»•»«-• e* •• ••••*• $la2^

3 dee. Black .Sate ;n Underskirts, regular $1.00, spec-
■ e.,79Cat <

EARLE & COOKexchequer, announced in the British House of Commons (this afr 
temoo»/Qtot the British forces in Mesopotamia, , under Gen 
Maude, hero recaptured Kut-d-Amara. This toum had .remain
ed in Turkish hands since the surrender of Gen. Townshend and

tlwlr Bridge crossing the River, and daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. M. Mor- 
tfc» water getting in that way was re- iarity, Chesterville, 
tained on account of the Railways

Ml . ................... not providing sufficient outlet for it
his garrison of 9*000 men, nearly a ■year ago. Mr. Law safld to escape ropkiiy and thus causing 
the Turkish garrison was in full retreat.

St. Vincent de Paul Hospital, Brock- 
; ville, tint was formerly a resMeet Ot 

An official communication of the British war Office shows -Mess*» Porter and Carnew, acting Cornwall.— Gananoque Reporter.
the. damages. Advance Showing of New Silks and Novelty 

Dress Materials, Voiles and etc.
For the Coming Season

that the Turks began their retreat the morning After th- Bri- f* ***K®Lthe9e8“fr^ers' act" 
tish had crossed amd bridged tee Tigrte River aati had carried ^ JTSS2*ttlS^?S?’ da^^,' 

a ridge across the neck of the Shumran bend. In the early mor- ] with the result that the Railways stgbx of a car of potatoes labor 8houM be tolrly distributed.
ning the British patrols say that the Turks were making a full have settled the litigation and paid —------- |and recrult* for the -army taken as
retreat in the direction of BaghaQah, 24 miles west of T&U-el-> °*> -r occupante rations Part-of a carload of .potatoes ^ .tTma tbf

Tte British siring the enemy cloee mnsnlt and ^"0^'
they had tslen 1TM prisonem In two days' aghUng. The Trug- . Z“ “ cU™ Z'-»'1" «rtmr.
gle has now become of the open field variety, and it has “Mend- ! ______ ies at 23.00 per sack of 90 u*u and
edto a wide front, so that the ftüH estent of the Turirisfh losses I were token across the river on the
has not been ascertained. ' ****** '8aa®RS DEATH ice. The advance In this partlenter

~ lot of potatoes is interesting to ttil-
Jcim Sayers of thti first ooncetion tow 0n their arrival here, Mr. Con-

of Hwneerford, died this morning of nor exhaMted his energies in-an ef-
heart failure -after two years’ illness 
with arterio-aolerosis. Mourning his 
death are his widow, six sons, Roy,
Edward, John W„ and Garfield < f 
Saaketehewan, Robert iand Harry at 
borne, and two daughters, Mrs. Stan
ley Carter, Tyndlaaga and Miss Lyla 
Sayers, at home. He was an .Ang
lian In religion, a termer by occupat
ion and an Orangemen. , . . ,

E pm. JOHN FLEMING RETURNS 
Pte. John Fleming, a Belleville boy 

whe belonged to the 58th Battalion, 
arrived in the city this morning at 
18.68 frem Lindsay on a visit to his 
friends here. He waa met at the 
G.T.R. depot by friends and relatives 
and was taken to the home of Mr.
Hugh Galway. The returned soldier 
has over a week's-leave before before 
he reports at Kingston. i >

He was eeverty wenndéd in both 
feet at the great battle of the Somme.

4M a balance of conditions.

They are all here in all their beauty, ready for your choosing, 
and represent the npwest and latest in patterns and colors. Now 
is the time to buy that new dress while ihe low prices prevai and 
shewing is compte e. We may not be able to duplicate these goods 
in price or quality. Come in any time and examine these fabrics. 1SILK POPLINS IN ALL THE WANTED SHADES, 

SPECIAL AT $1.25 YARD
Black PaU tteSilk, special per yard............. ....................
Washable Silks, special per yard 
M essai ines, black and colored, per yard
h attirai Shantung Silk, pecial._
Mixed Silk Crepes for Blouses and Dresses, special per yard . '.’ "fifc

LAST WEEK OF EMBROIDERY AND TOWEL SALE
Just as good bargains remain to be had. Corne l a at once and 

share in the bargains.
A few of the great 98c specials in Voile Waist s are left for your 

choosing. You’l have to hurry if you want one.

A SPY SHIP? »
— 98cWhere Is the Deuteenland? An 

American traveller declares he saw 
•fort to dispose of them from the car "her tied np in a British harbor with 
at $1.75, but without result, and * number of German fighting sub- 
they were finally stored in his eel- marines, 
tar. Later they were in demand, 
but the offers were always 26 cent» been reported for more than a month 
under the price asked, until lnally, a halt But it is quite possible 
when local men decided they could that Germany, expecting a break with 
afford to pay $8.00, they were told the United States, never permitted 
they were toe late. Acrocs the river the under-sees freighter $©■ leave 
the potatoes will tie worth $4.00 or Bremen, although letting the world 

per beg.—- Gananoque Re- believe that she had called! ’. ■ - ■ 'e :
There is a fairly well settled idea 

tin the diplomatic circles ot the Unit- 
led States that even above her mission 
of bringing precious rubber and 
nickel from the United States, she 
was sent out ao a spy ship. It is new 
recalled by at least one American 

j observer that the mistaken hospit
ality of the people of Baltimore pro-

............. '..i. .49c

....$1.2 to 1.60
FOUND SOCIAL EVENING AT GUILD

39cOOLUI PUP RTDOH (HALF- 
grewn) strayed to my hanse, Sat
urday night. Will owner please 
remove. L. W. Marsh. 214 John St

126-ltd

Last evening was social night -*t 
SL Andrew’s Presbyterian Church 
Guild and a delightful program enter
tained the large number ot young 
people present. The 'Rev A.S. Kerr, 
M.A., "pastor ot the church occupied 
the chair. The early part of the even
ing was devoted to a program as fol
lows:—

Song—Mr. W. S. Rathman 
Instrumental—-Miss B. Duckworth 
Recitation—Miss Jean McIntosh 
Song—Mr. T. Bow|e 
Song—Miss D. Campbell 
Song—Miss Thompson 
Reading—Mrs. Rowles 
The portion of the program was 

given over to a “mldwriter railway 
excursion from Belleville to Coe Hill” 
The game was greatly enjoyed as It 
acorded much opportunity for plea-

Certain it is that Che has never

McIntosh bros.Advertise in The Ontario’

m
more
porter.
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A GOOD BARGAINFRANZ JOSEF’S DOUBLE
If you chance to meet a disting

uished looking gentleman, who is a 
‘dead ringer’ for the late Austrian 
Emperor Frans Josef, on he streets 
of Detroit today, greet him as Wel-j
ltngton Boulter and tender him eon- _ , .. , . „ „ ,
gratulatlons on hi. seventy-ninth baibl,< served e* a cloak for Captain
birthday, and the fact that he doesn’t ta *»/ the wat”8 rather

.then the land,-adjacent to New York
who spends his winters in Detroit>ar‘>orat_! He travelled extensively 
residing at No. 204 Virginia park,!d««ng his brle^stay He visited a 
was a valentine fpr his parents :n fumber and took 80und-
Prince Edward County. Ontario. inge ^ cfta,n _
whero for years he was prominent,gueBt of exuberant Americans he had
to business and politics before com- accesB to maay P^es, andl he fre- 
ing to Detroit. It was he who hadlq“eatly weat fiahlng off portant 
the D. Û. R.’s embargo on Canadian ®tatlone- He always carried many
silver called off, arranging the mat- fatloma df c"dande fl"rolyof *?ad 
ter through ttie Canadian Minister ‘he De"^cb,alld * spy 8hl®'
of Finance.—Detroit Times, Feb. 14.' which has served its purpose and IS

new safe home again?—London Ad-
—1------  -isf”''-à! vertiser. *!,... ' ‘

Pte. John Fleming who was woun- ---------
ded in Belgium and returned on Have you seen our extensive stock 
Friday last and left for Lindsay will of Vietrolas, Sonores and Grafonolas 
return to BellevlUe tomorrow morn- ranging in price from $21 to $886. 
Ing at 10.65 o’clock. C. W. Lindsay, Limited.

h*"
., were 12 l-2c to 86c old prices, and when yea 

mder that the Beelers cannot toy the very poorest paper on

arriirfSsxH
fi
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:THE LAST WORD 
IN EYE SCIENCE

:

look more than fifty. Mr. Boultersure. ,
The evening was brought to a 

ifreshments were served 
hands in “Anld Lang

That h what the skilled Eye-Sight 
Specialist brings to bear in yonr easet 

After applying his knowledge, he 
KNOWS what condition your eyes are 
n. Guess-work is eliminated.

close after re 
all joining 
Syne.” M

MILITARY NOTES 
Ca.pt. Tennent, medical officer of 

the 254th is now on duty.
The 235th Battalion leaves on 

Monday morning about ten o’clock 
for their new headquarters in Ot
tawa. tp

—-'-j1 i safeAs the m

Westminster. j. »>■»•.» . .
When yon have headaches, rRBLLBVILLE BRANCH C.W.C.A. 

nervon«aese, when foot epee ache er . ; .

—t~h0
tabllshed in jBelleville and will have BOY MISSING
workroom at 62 West Bridge street. " Chief Newton has received from 
Work days will 6* on Monday pi* the chief of police at Syracuse, N.Y., 
Thursdays. asking tor information as to the

At the meeting addressed lost night whereabouts of a$|:boy, Thomas 
by Mrs. Mcharen Brown were many Dougherty aged 18. who is missing 
women workers from' Rednereville, from that city since Feb. 17th, 1*17. 
Massassega and Huff’s Island. The hoy is large for his age. ' '

, Toronto
-2™2HSL22ÏA Real ~ ~**il.

a.

Specialist to see rf your eyes are as
fault. Consult m

'M IAlexander Ray j
Belleville’s Exclusive Eye-Sight 

= : Specratitt •
-
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